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ASSORTMENTS £5«gXS;.2: PRICES 
AD Entire Fluor tiled with Coueb and Davenport Saapies. 

$11.75 this 

LARGE TUFTED COUCH 
lfa**fa*y f i t* Spriaf «ffl 
test stsel saris**, **o* tkariffcttt—i 
Ssedssalny «*«••* Extra Ur|i 

AFTER GRADOAfMM w mft**',,iiaanK«n£' "'K**£ 

! c *.Mt. 

•ffces Mtttaesre pal to by M «p«ish* 
sttscheass sasweateaj wtt t» pSlest 

P R I C E » G U M P B B S 
*«.»*—Veloin- Coach wfthoett back. pOtow 

head, trine* all aroond, 
BJ.7*--Veloar Conch, BO back, fan SprssaT 

edga, splendid YsJae. 
H*.7*-Fun tnftedVeloar Coach, bMt sprtas*. 

rococo edge. Quality and deafen rood. 

ti*.S*-Stn»flar to cat, I 
rows of tuns ta width. 

•JI.O*—Easy Davenport, 
frame, velow cover, . 
anringa; 27 in. wide, ff ft. 

Bad Conchas. It l . Ji to *S7.**. 

daap Dr 
Life. •MC 

a B S m i t h E, H. Withington 

Smith and Withington 
69 Main street west, Rochester, N- Y. 

We handle all kinds of hard coal thut comes to this market. Two 
doors east of National Theatre. Prompt delivery. 

Koch, phone 3842. Bell phone 1662 

John H. McAnarney 
iSocceaanr to OGrady 4 KfcAoarne*.) 

Fire , P l a t e G l a s s . B o i l e r a n d E l e v a t o r I n s u r a n c e 
Fide l i ty B o n d s for Administratori, Contractor*, Executors, Excite. 

Plumbers and all kinds of Court and Security Bonds 
Office*— lni *nd ion R]llwVn?er<S: Barry BJHg.Entrance 39Stat» Si 

Lewis Edelman, 
Dealer in 

Anthracite Q Q A L BituiBliwus 
Portland Avenue, near N. Y. C. R. . Both Telephones 576 

FREE TO THE READERS OF THIS PAPER. 

BY an especial arrangement, ED. PINAUD, the moat famona of all hair 
tonic and perfume manufacturers of Pails, France, will give to readara 

ot tiiia paper, who will Lake the trouble to cnt out this advertisement, a 
•ample bottle of E D # P|NAUD'3 HAIR TONIO EAU DrQUIWNE, 

ED. PINAUD'S LATEST CREATION IN PERFUME, 
And ED. PINAUD'S ELIXIR DENTIFRICE (For tht Teeth). 

Tbta offer ia made by the Parfutnerle ED. PIN AL'D, who deairea to coa-
vinco the pubiic by actual test of the anpenonty of bD. PINAUD'S toilet 
ptcparationa over tlose of all other manufacturers; that ia to eay, to Eire 
to that part of the public who are nnder the tmpreasion that BD. 
PINAUD'S Hair Tonics and Perfume* are too high priced an opportunity 
to test them Cut out this ad., encloae toe in silver or stampa, to corer 
cost of packing and mailing, tncluda name and address, and send to 

ED. PINAUD 
AMERICAN o r r i c M , 

SUL rimaad B u i l d i n g (84-00 r i f t k A T * . > 

Mew Tork 

THE COCOA EXPERT 
S a y s : " R U N K E L BROTHERS COCOA is the 

fineat cocoa made; an article of absolute purity 
with the Kigheat nutritive qualitiea and a flavor 
of perfection." 

If you try it once yoa will fully appreciate the 
wiadom of THE COCOA EXPERT. 

Send your name and two cents for \ trial can. 

RVNKEL 
B R O T H E R S - N E W YORK 

UNKELv 
BROTHERS 

COCOA 
|MADE0FC0C< 

[BEANS'ONLY-

W. B. CORSETS 

••; . > ? $ • •:••" 

' >- V * S ? , ' • <1! ' 

V , i - " 

That torturing pressure 
on the chest and abdomen 
is absent from W. B. Erecl 
Form and W. B. 

BUST LIVES BEVKAI.ED BY TAB 
RECORD OF ONB CLASS. 

The Statistics Show a Strong Bias 
Toward Teaching ami Travel—• 
OnlyPorty-One Brides on the Ms? 
Ten Years After Graduation. 
"What becomes of the college 

girls? Why, nothing very unusual 
happens to them," said a college 
president., "They scatter all over tht 
country and do nothing particularly 

^sensational. 
"I've just been looking over the 

das* book of a class that has been 
out of college ten years, and the sta
tistics show a strong tendency to
ward teaching and travel. There 
were about 145 in the class when It 
graduated, and up to date only forty 
one husbands have been acquired. 

"What the girls themselves regard 
as the most Important Incident or 
spot in the ten years since their grad
uation varies as much as the girls 
themselves. 'Married on the hottest 
day you ever sa s to the best fellow,* 
records one. 'Married a Lieutenant 
in the Dnited States Navy, and since 
then have lived in a trunk in various 
places as near the seacoast as pos
sible,' writes another. 

" 'A model aunt endeavoring to 
show four aisters how to bring up 
children,' frankly records another 
graduate. 'Last two years occupied 
with clerical*work, household cares 
and an advanced course in measles,1 

Is another record. 
"Here'8, a young woman whose 

specialty has been surgery and she 
has performed a difficult operation 
on the Maharanl at the palace of the 
Maharajah of Oorcha. And here's s 
girl who has evidently made up her 
mind that she is going to be a spin* 
ater. for she's adopted a little girl. 

"This Is the summing up of an
other: 'Spent last ten years in having 
surgical operations, writing books 
and music and learning ta rtde % 
bucking broncho.' The girl who 
writes this has a keen sense of hu
mor: 'After two years of nervous ex» 
haustlon got married and am now 
emulating "The Commuter's Wife'* 
In building a house and garden.' , 

"I defy any one to make a thrilling 
tale out of ten years In s private 
school,' writes one young woman, and 
another gives evidence that teach
ing has not been an unmixed Joy by 
writing: 'For a year taught every
thing under heaven, and now my spe
cialties have simmered down to 
Greek and physical culture. 

" 'Packed and unpacked,' is the 
brief history of another. 

" 'The most enthusiastic naturaliBt 
in the State of Vermont,' is another 
record. 'Been doing a little illus
trating, bear shooting and chaperon
ing,' modestly writes one young wo
man who has really achieved consid
erable fame as an artist. 

"The pathetic record of another 
is: 'Have achieved neither fame nor 
matrimony, but belong to many so
cieties, most of them respectable.' 

"But there is one feature about 
the history of this class that is worth 
noting. Nearly every member of it 
has been busy in one way or another. 
If they have not been earning their 
living or studying, they have inter
ested themselves In settlement work, 
church work, and similar useful ac
tivities."—New York Sun. 

Voiles diecked or Plalst a»d T#IT«ta* 
Take the £***&- , /-

Here is a charmingcostume thai is 
appropriate for both and that ««* 
be-made more serviceable and less 

They fit w i t h o u t strain. 
Made in many graceful shapes 
and prices to fit all persons as 
well as all purses. W. B. Nu-
form Corsets answer fashion's 
command that figures be natural 
— b u s t s higher and wai&s 
rounded into greater slender-
ness. 

On sale at all dealers. 

/Average I of Batiste a t n*\ 
t Model f orCootil * l ' W 

Style 407 

Nuform 404 • • 

Erect Form 720 

Erect Form 952 - {%jjjj \ef j*™ 1.00 

N»fonn407 (.- { % j f f | : J S $ 1.50 

Erect Form 929 - J t e } i f t f t » - » 

Erect Form 958 - j^SJff }<* Coutil 2.00 

Nuform 415 - - \ Ajjjgf {of B.tiste 3.00 

Erect Form 206 . \ ^ } l l 

j Average I of Batiste • n o 
1 Mottel forCoutil lAM 

Batiite iXO 

WEI2TeA.BTBH B I O S . , Makara, 8 7 7 - 8 7 9 Broadway, l e v York 

The True Mark of Culture. 
I wish cities could teach their best 

lesson—of quiet manners. It Is the 
foible, especially of American youth 
—pretension.—Ralph Waldo Emer
son. 

Emerson's wish, in regard to the 
"lesson of quiet manners," is spe
cially applicable to women. It goes 
along with what Shakespeare says 
about tjhe excellent virtue of "a soft 
voice," that ia so evidently an ac
companiment to "the quiet manners." 

Wherever the avocation or the en
vironment of woman places her; 
however lowly or exalted her sta
tion may be, her influence Is immeas
urably increased or lessened by her 
•ultlvaUon, or non-cultivation, of 
"quiet manners," and all that is in
cluded under so comprehensive a 
term. 

The woman of "quiet manners" is 
the woman of quiet dress.' Not shab
by dress, but that which avoids every 
tendency toward the flashy and con
spicuous, that which is In entire har
mony with the personality of the 
wearer, and adds dignity and force to 
tSte influence which dominates i t 
Loud taste and pretension go hand 
in hand with loud manners and loud 
speech, as onlokera, like Emerson, 
have every reason to know. 

"Quietness of manner" Is the 
truest mark of culture, that which is 
closely associated in womanly com
position with modesty and refinement 
The more truly cultured a woman is, 
the more rightly will she be able to 
estimate her intellectual attain
ments and the more effectually to 
make use of such attainments, 
through proper and legitimate chan
nels. All pretension is abhorrent to 
her as being the ball mark of shal
lowness and superflelaiism. She 
wins her way and b.oJd<» her own by 
the exercise of a cotmsVy and a tact 
whicii rarely Jostles feeHagl or 
awakens prejudice. 

Expectant Maidens. 
It Is all very well to blame the 

girls of to-day for making them
selves cheap, but the fact remains 
that they are cheap, and that the 
poor things cannot make them
selves otherwise. For every eligible 
man In society there are at least' five 
and- twenty expectant maidens wait
ing, and the only wonder Is that un
der the circumstances so-many of 
these parties are as nloe as they ate. 
— I s l e s ' Weld. - ^ \ 

or dark color. In the ease ot the 
model the material is silk and the 
color the lovelr cool dove, fray but 
taffeta Include* the ewttre list ot col
ors and shades from black to wait* 

ttm CAR* or tnorratm - i 

f̂ Hsdltfoai of the Wall If as a Marfceo 
Action Vpoa Them. 

Many people who owe good peiTnt-
ints have very little ides of ho* to 

dainty, or more dainty and tost pto^ } tska care of t,btnv It is w»M ft be 
aalcaliy usefal as it is made <* **f at I **«»»« of the condition of t&MrsH 

against which aisletwre is to banjrv as 
•veix % *Wfht amojffefc ot damp yw<". 
pr«4uejt hrown -or mildewed1 soots 
on a cardhoarA monftt, or it 4wp»»i 
done on any kind ot p*per> o£\yt «n 
graving: vrhilft it produs** a slight 
flits of mildew on an oil pa^tt|f 

Lithographs are peculiarly liable 
| to decay, though n§| very rapidly. 
I sttll, when ontse begun, the process 
] goes on steadily and surely. It ft Pe

culiarly bad for them to hanx agstnit 
an outside wall. 

On the other hand. *n oil painting 
should never be hung on the *•» 
through urMcli * hot flue, run's or 
etea the «hwnney of an ordinary 
kitchen, which heats the w«Hs o< the 
rooms above it sometime! to a ti"1^ 
aJto&tn*. *a*Mrt* < 

'""'"% time curtou* spots, Hoes 

and voile Is held essentially sioart la 
white gray, ecru, saffron, green and. 
Tiolet The little Bton Is an *b«o* M W 
lutely simple one made with fronts 
and back and is finished with a roll 
over collar and trimmed with Oriental 
banding while it allows a choice of 
loose sleeves or those that are gatn* 
ered at their lower edges add fin
ished with roll-over ouffi. The skirt 
is nine gored, laid In box plaits that 
conceal all seams and that are 
stitched flat over the hips. 

THE HOME DRESSMAKER. 

Old fashioned serges are particu
larly desirable for children's wear, 
those In the weight and quality tor 
men's wear being liked better than 
the lighter and finer serges. Both 
styles in girls' suits and costs are 
built up out of these materials. They 
make extremely sensible and prac
tical school frocks. 

Mothers will find it a great saving 
of time to out the yokes of tiny, low* 
necked dresses, with back and front) 
both on a told, so as to slip oyer tht 
head and avoid buttonholes. 

The pockets of white tailored coats 
are often Important details In ths 
finish, adding much to the Individ* 
uality of the garment Square pock*, 
ets with buttoning flaps, such as art 
in evidence upon the three-quarters, 
semi-fitting coat, with slot seams and 1 

f quare gold buttons are very popu- ] 
ar. 

The very coarse laces, such as 
gulpunes, are most In 'fashion for J 
adorning linens, etamlnes and cloths, 

The black and white check Is ubi
quitous. You meet it at every step, 
in the guise of a long tight cost ault, 
a short loose jacket or a meek litU* 
bolero. 

FASHION'S DICTATES. 

Oriental designs in hatpins "ar« 
popular. Some of the tops, fash
ioned like Egyptian fans, are mads 
of waving plumes. These are in. In* 
light pink, yellow and green bonelike 
composition,,»with feathers finely 
chiseled. 

One elaborate cotton voile In whits 
had a border of five very nsrrow 
bands ot some plain satis material, 
set together by lines of open work 
stitching, and above this * • * * bor
der of floral Applique silk, 

Two letter monogram belt buckles 
may be found ready made. 

A bit of old crape is the very feetj 
thing for dusting one's gowns. 

Ons of the' novel idsafi* tor hav« s 
hraeekt strict mg*||| ' irbitn'd* tht 
wrtat portion and r W e d at ths 
top of the glove wher* it Ham th» 
W** ... , . , " ->* 

Genuine Sym)»a>thy. 
It hat been wisely said that an 

oanos o f real sympathy is wort3| a 
bushel' of advice. Generally, advice 

freely given by people who a » 
1 s t thi matter from a <Hff«J(-

•o t standpoint, who cannot see 
through other eyes than thfe'lr 'ownf. 

Noisy demonstration* and §%• 
feh*frt£ra|s oaiy'nurt t h f i e j i -
five spirit, smarting under a deep 
sorrow, and drive It to assume) a 
obilllng reserve - that resents ap
proach to its hidden grief. 

and patches make tneir appearance { 
Darkless, on the other hand, fade! { 

eome color* f*pldly. Picture* shoulrt. ^ . r , , , . ,„,.„ ,_ 
thersitore, oft hung in a good light, |«f «cUt«nce—rto look _ 
but not In sunlight. When they- aft f well. 3ft* reef will tak 
to be hung l i t It is a good plan to' self. 

A thriftless wt$s 
be looked upoto'sSj 
eeatrie or probably-

t by deflnlllon" tbrittr.rft 
nuns view The. 
band the thriftier taw 
pie sp«>Qd*mQfV 
PsrlsUaa. bat area taex 
It wildly^ The ssaswttst 
Parisian society has^ker 
(ally menited, *hea 
msld, and langha at 
refuse to wear a dress twf(s$ 
bourgeoisie tbriftiness a __ 
are the cardinal virtues.> * >V. 

In the professional els 
perpetual succession ot sal 
making sixpence go as facia* 
lag fheouvrlers on their 
their wive*, succeed by 
and sensible maaagemeat 
about twice as wall as 
men and workwomen, who 
all events In all ranks*of • 
labor, draw about a third: 

.wage*. ' , ^y 
1 ' t h t French, wonMU»Viag*» 

therefore concentrated . o « ^ 

I S 

fix st hit Ot thin cork to each corner 
behind, which will keep the Irani* 4 
small space ftom the wall and pro* 
mot* Ire* veitlUtlon behind. 4 

The pictures should be lightly 
dusted every'two or three days. This 
may be done with a light feather 
brush. 

Once a month or so, more or Iea»t 
the awrfaoe should be ̂ polished,'* on 
dusted* more thoroughly, which m»y 
be 40l*.elt3^r with an old *M *pft 
silk; handkerchief or with a roll of 

qphja ojorjiitor nwst not nr##s beavp 
%¥ or h* fill strain the o*nva#-r-? 
"hring th* marks. tHrdugh'V-~ian4 
gradually caiise as Infinity of, tiny 
cracks all over tht •ttrfa.ee,. The rub-
Wng must be light and quick* ak If 
polishing \ja fragile and very thin, 
piece of glsu yen are afrsld ot 
breaking; and, like that, an occs" 
slonal breath on the gu f̂ao* he'lps 
the proceas, * * -

A slow touch with a allk handker̂  
chief is apt to make the surface look 
greasy,. • ' 

when actusi spots or discolors* 
tlons are observed, the picture should 
be caretulily washed or olegnsdf be
ing taken down for the purpose and 
laid face upward on a table. ' 

Soap innst never be used, and It is 
better to. go back to fly marks and 
other obstlnste spots, and"d0 them 
again, than wet the.'place much of 
keep It damp very lpng< 1 

When &!&. the nlotwr* should u 
dry polished ss above d*»cribed>. It 
II, In fact, only the varnUh, on a T>lo-
tttre that %h*;Wes It to be washed at 
all; itMs* oV<.bo^l4oe, Qhly the var
nish which, fa cleaned or ooU'hed! 
were It not so, the "rê l .painting 
would before very lottk be removed. 

Should there be any painting by 
any flhjti|*J*;iAnvarnlsh*d* nothing b#. 
yond 4ry cJeiinlng must be attempted 
with It; but it shouldMlf practlcabls, 
be protected by tarnish ss mtyeh as 
possible.—Philsdelphlk Record, 

Needj-s, Co s*y» th*>pr*Mi 
step o* securing the pure 
been taken, as a mattsr 
week *ftw "watriag*, vlft 
J"ripctunwt otft ot OBI* mujlo»\ 
Among th* vreiathy* n^oasie«i 
his allowance ' , " * 

But In all class**, withest-
tlon, he hards the bulk of-the* 
hold money over to tjie *% 

(to Madamrla IfsrfquJlsk̂  
not dream of a t̂emptlj ' 
wise, nor would: a laflj 
man stand bis *^m>Ui 
hour. For that matter, a 
gMahitdt'he'row*;^ 
or Fanbourg St. 
It is an v abso,iut* 
finahes* ot Ffsnoe are 
of til* women ot Wranet.' 

1 * 

v, A Dainty Nef»g*e. 
This ona-.lf mgde'ot whit*. )awa^ 

with trimming of embroidery and, 
can be utilised either for~th* hoars 
of relsxitloh in on*vs own room Or 
for the family Jnreakfast table, being 
essentially graceful snd becoming 

Grape Joice Ice Cream. 
Scald one pint of milk, stir ia on* 

tablespoooful Of flour, made smooth 
In a little cold milk. When it begins 
to thicken cover and cook thirty 
minutes. Beat till light two eggs, 
and two oupfuls of sugat; add to the 
milk, cook till smoothjP strain and 
coot. When cold add one pint of 
cream, and one and one-half cupful* 
of grape juice and f reese.' Pack and 
allow to ripen for two hour* before 
serving. 

Pickled Beets. 
Heat together a teacupful each of 

vinegar and -water and two tahle-
spoonf nls of granulated sugar. When 
very hot drop in boiled beets that 
were siloed while still warm. It is 
not nspeiinary to brtns to 'a' boil, bat 
got v*#jr $»i turn into cans and seal 
Tieey/ will keep the year roua4 

The material and the embroidery are 
both attraetiy* and practical, taa«-
much ai they launder admirably^ 

Soft silks in rose color, 'mkuve, 
pale bin* or whit* are daiatUMei it
self when' they are relieved with 
Bngltsh eyelet embroidery for collar 
and sleeves. 

' •"PTTT ^ * j y (••rs^ss's^e* 

Tk* nlck*l clothe*" 
her* Is the latest asss 

0Sfmt % 

'» *is- i»i ljBiHfie&'' 
K T S - ' V 

r4l W* 'J 

KfcaW 11isss)l") 

both 00 aceount^ot^ 

Ihereforf csjirygtsii! 

rTQUAEdOJUD 

/T™l!IaSp 
%*\l an1 %mt befyi v . , -

c*,ns*d by ftowersv̂  r>, 

string UsTaroiiirthe 
f air •ubetltut* % a 

•% 4Piece* jfjt *&*&& 

ty.iov^airm 
reau or <-|ilaIonler with â i 
.OILJtiaC, proteetloa frosk̂  

Upr ^ 
'", Ttpaims ar* sponged> 
with afltial parts of a 
w ^ ^ t s r they will' 

wlaUl 1 ^ » — — k *• 

To the woman who 
her path through life 
agreeable one the 
1* a most a*w*esai 
lag, *i* Art, or _ 
thing In which only 
make one perfect. A 
may go1* long way but It f* 
to remember these two rats*, 
th*^ honey of * seat!* eatal 
hearts ihsn the vinegar of a 
or tthe pepper of a saeei 
Is not the mechanical beawtŷ  
Sigji»|fle*ne* of the stntl* that 
it attractive —Woman s IAf*. <A 

A P̂ Brfamed o*# 
Th* lste«t inventipn I* a p*rfum*d 

oap-HS dainty little confection la 
white, pale pink, blue, or primrose f 
•tik and lac* scented by a special' 
process with any pert urn* desired 

This perfumed, cap, which imparts 
a deiighifnlly delicate fragrance to 
the hal*i may b* worn at night for 
a eottple of henjr* in the, boudoir, or 
whllo d ^ m f e | # % | | | l * «•»»** 
or the theaterl Just now the sweet 
pe* ^ n t is perhaps th.mort popu-

,,|ir,y,t^y,i 

men -Abroavd. 
'^'•"^fact that at 

Hi* present 41m* thiaA^nerican *m-
rmsslee of Kurope are presided over 
t>y wom n̂: M i f i and taot, 
mak* them leld*to$$(m »» netkms 
f i the social lite of the capitals 
-m^:)ffijfy0mmm Btatloneo.; 
Without exception; air havs rtoh1 

husband* and can spend a* they ttha 
tot th*fr *atert*in̂ k*ata> 

It U unqueStioi 

Qaeea Alexandra's Lttahw 
Queen Alexandra pe**s«sa 

which I* suwpoeed to al 
good lock to Its owner "it 
merly the property of 
Denmark baring be* 
years ago In the grave of 
ful Queen Dagmar 
perstitibus interest, tt Is *, 
v f ar t Said W a s glTaaa VW 
tlaa to Qoeea Alaunu t̂angi J 
riage day —London Tn Mtm « & 

Make a stofang of etnal 
breed and P°rk ***•• 
and pepper chopping-
very fin* Tak* th* 
mutton or here yoar 
for you F1U tie «j* 
•tufting and e*w th*> 
Pat Into a large vans* 
water and simmer slowl^ 
two honrs. If yon W*a* iMME 
let It be boiling; 

• • * ^ 

M L . 

th* 

m, > '4 

Miii'iit'W^iit-ii'itjrfif'iimMiitntKifM'^itriiTniiir .JWWJ^M*'! ^'Sliiil^p ¥': 
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